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56 Fall Bred Commercial Heifers 

The Fall bred heifers were synchronized and AI bred December 2nd and 3rd   with an expected calving date of the 
first week of September. Natural service sires are calving ease Mushrush bulls.  After preg check, heifers were 
sorted into groups of like kind and expected calving date. Natural service heifers will calve approximately 
9/22/2022 to 10/29/2022. Tag colors are used to designate each group and are listed below. All are BVD-PI 
negative, OCV, and are current on vaccinations with their final boost of ViraShield 6 VL5 HB at preg check. 

Winning bid takes group of choice with the option to take any additional group(s) as wanted at that bid.  

Group Count Tag Color AI/NS Age at Calving 

201-210 10 White AI 2½  

211-215 5 Orange NS 2½  

216-221 6 Red AI 2 

222-224 3 Lime NS 2 

225-235 11 Blue AI 2 

236-244 9 Green NS 2 

245-249 5 Black NS 2 

250-252 3 Purple AI 2 

253-256* 4 Yellow NS 2  
        *Lot 254 has a blue left eye 

 
38 Open Spring Commercial Heifers 

These fancy commercial open heifers are ready to breed this spring. All have had a negative BVD-PI test, OCV, 
and their breeding vaccination of Express 5 VL5 and a final boost of Vision 7 when reproductive tract scored. All 
heifers scored as potential breeders by Dr. Joel Anderson.   Straight from our commercial heifer program, the 
opportunity to own and breed this quality of heifer doesn’t happen often. 
 
We will begin with 8 open heifers from our ET recipient herd, Rolling Prairie Ranch, Hatfield, MO. Born and 
raised on fescue, they are sired by Mushrush Ole F572 (Ref Sire K).  They are tagged with a yellow numbered tag 
and white lot tag.  Following the group of 8, remaining heifers will sell gate cut in groups of 5 head with the 
successful bidder having the right to roll as many subsequent groups of 5 as they like.  They are tagged with 
yellow tags (random numbers) in the open heifers. 

Group Count Tag Color Notes 

271-278 8 White Sired by Mushrush Ole F572 

Random numbers 30 Yellow Sold in gate cut groups of 5 

 

 

10 Registered “U-Pick ‘Em” Open Spring Heifers 

These heifers will be sold in lot pair order as listed in the catalog with the winning bidder choosing the A or B lot. 
Because many of you will not get to see the heifers prior to bidding, you may make your final choice when you 
pick them up. They have a blue tag with their Id on it and a white tag with the Lot number.  

Health protocol - All have had a negative BVD-PI test, OCV, and their breeding vaccination of Express 5 VL5 and a 
final boost of Vision 7 when reproductive tract scored. All heifers scored as potential breeders by Dr. Joel 
Anderson.    


